Vendor-neutral | ONC-certified | Patient-friendly

One Portal for Hospitals & Physician Practices

Let your patients actively
manage their own healthcare.
With the InteliChart Patient Portal, your patients can:

One Patient Portal
for all Providers

Appointment
Requests

Medication
Refill Requests

Secure
Messaging

Mobile
Health

Features & Benefits
2014 ONC Certified
The InteliChart Patient Portal is fully
certified by the office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information
Technology.
One Patient Portal for Patients
Now patients can connect to all their
providers and hospitals through a single
patient portal solution.
One Patient Portal for Hospitals
Health systems and hospitals can now deploy
a single patient portal solution for all their
hospitals and ambulatory practices.
Schedule appointments
Patients can schedule their own appointments
through the Patient Portal, both online and
through an Apple or Android app.
Make online payments
The Patient Portal makes it easy for patients to
receive and pay their bills electronically.

2014 ONC-CERTIFIED
The InteliChart Patient Portal is fully
certified by the Office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information
Technology (ONC).

Appointment
Notifications

A single solution that satisfies Meaningful Use
requirements & gives patients a great experience.
Finally, a patient-portal technology that meets the needs of your
hospital, practice and patients:
Embedded PHR

ONC-Certified

With InteliChart, our Personal Health Record
(PHR) is part of the Patient Portal, providing a
convenient view for patients to see all their
healthcare data through one secure portal.

The InteliChart Patient Portal is fully certified by
the Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology (ONC).

Aggregated Patient Data

Because the Patient Portal is 2014 ONCcertified, using the Patient Portal enables your
organization to fulfill Meaningful Use Stage 2
requirements and become eligible for Medicare
and Medicaid EHR Incentive Payments.

InteliChart collects data from multiple acute
and ambulatory information sources and then
standardizes the data into one registry. This
aggregated clinical data registry is what
allows patients to see all their data through a
single portal and also provides the platform
for the InteliChart HIE.

Satisfies Meaningful Use Requirements

Patient Portal Today –
Care Coordination Tomorrow

Vendor-Neutral

InteliChart provides hospitals and physician

Through our robust API platform, the InteliChart Patient Portal integrates seamlessly with
both acute and ambulatory EHRs, as well as
HIE and ACO vendors.

practices with today’s leading patient portal
technology, while providing the infrastructure for
tomorrow’s initiatives such as health information
exchange, care coordination and ACO solutions.

Other InteliChart Slicks
We offer many solutions to fit all your needs.

}

Reseller
InteliChart resellers can offer their customers the same feature-rich, technologically advanced solutions sold by InteliChart, but branded as their own. For
companies seeking additional revenue without the need to develop new
products, the InteliChart reseller program can be the perfect choice.

}

HIE
The InteliChart health information exchange (HIE) platform aggregates
health data into one simple, standard format, while giving providers
complete access to a patient’s medical records at every point in the care
cycle. Like the Patient Portal, the HIE platform is vendor-neutral and
ONC-certified.

}

OEM Partner
As an InteliChart OEM Partner, vendors no longer need to build
every component of their solutions. Instead, vendors can
incorporate InteliChart technology into their products while
keeping their own branding.

}

Mobile
With the InteliChart Patient Portal now available on mobile
devices, patients have anywhere, anytime access to their
healthcare, including the ability to update their health
records, stay in touch with their providers, and schedule
appointments—all with the convenience of their mobile
device.
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